
Ramadan – 3/22/23 – 4/21/23
Passover – sundown April 5-13
Passover eve – Muslims barricade in Al Aqsa
Israeli police try negotiations – then enter
Fireworks, rocks toward police
Rockets from Gaza, Lebanon, Syria (Iran Quds Force?)
4/14 – last Friday of Ramadan – 130,000+ Muslims 

at Al Aqsa compound

Quds Day – 4/14/23 (Iran)
“Peace between Muslim nations and Israel is impossible.”
“death to America” and “death to Israel,”
“the destruction of Israel is near” 



Almost 2,500 Jews visit TM during Passover
Jews banned last 10 days of Ramadan

Passover sacrifice at Dung Gate
United Temple Movements 



3 Faiths – 3 End Times

I Thessalonians 5:1-11

the day of the Lord will come like a thief in the night



Judaism – 1500BC

Christianity – 30AD

Islam – 620AD

3 Faiths – 3 End Times



For God will bring every deed into judgment,
including every hidden thing,
whether it is good or evil.

3 Faiths – 3 End Times
Commonalities (seeming) - judgment

Ecclesiastes 12:14



For we must all appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ, that each one may 
receive what is due him for the things done 
while in the body, whether good or bad.

3 Faiths – 3 End Times

II Corinthians 5:10

Commonalities (seeming) - judgment



Allah has full power over everything. 
On the Day of Judgment, when every soul will be 
confronted with whatever good it has done –
as for its evil deeds, it will wish they were a long way off. 
Allah cautions you to beware of Him. 
Allah is full of kindness towards His devotees

3 Faiths – 3 End Times

Koran 3:28-30

Commonalities (seeming) - judgment



Malaysia's top court on Monday upheld a lower court ruling that 

non-Muslims cannot use the word "Allah" to refer to God…

The government says Allah should be reserved exclusively for 

Muslims, who account for nearly two-thirds of the population, 

arguing that if other religions use the term, that could confuse 

Muslims and lead them to convert away from Islam.

3 Faiths – 3 End Times

AP – June 23, 2014
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